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Locals Defeat 
Bridgewater, 48-28 
Visitors -Fail to Show Any Real 
Attack; Locals Flash at Times 
in a Slow Game; Hill Features 
in Basket Scoring 
Co-eds Struggle 
Jl"or Annual Title 
In Basketball 
Dr~ Holyoke Is 
Speaker At Monday 
Assembly, Jans 11 
"The Road to Success'' Is Not a 
Royal One, According to Dr. 
Holyoke 
Price Five Cents 
Rhody Succumbs 
To B. U G' 44-30 
Cohen Stars in High Seoring 
Contest; _Hill Plays Well for 
R. I.; B. D.'s Passwork Too 
Much for the Local Boys 
The H . I. State Co llege b asketball 
Bridge w ater Normal fell v ictim to 
the local 'Varsity five, Jan. 1 2, on t he 
Soph-Senior Game Scores 29-19 
for Sophs; ·Juniors 33, "Frosh" 
18; Seniors Whip "Frosh" 24-
22; .Juniors Trim Sophs 53-12 
______ Dr. Holyoke of P rovidence was in quintet lost their second g ame th is 
home co urts, by a o ne-s ided score Much frien dly rivalry. was mani- c h a r g e of t h e week ly asse mbly h eld season to the fast B . U . t'eam at the 
"'f 4 8-28. Coach Kean ey m ade m a n y fested i n the c lass games w hic h were ln Lip pitt Hall o n Monday, Jan. 1 1. 
t ried out every man on played b y t h e Co - eds on T u esday,' Rev. H o lyoke has been conductin g at :substitu tion s, 
·t h e squad . J an. 2, and Thursday, J a n. 14 . The least one assembly s ervice a year f o r 
tween _the _ Seniors an.d So phomores. · ~tate_ , and is keenly inter~sted i n the 
:brill iant passes, one from H aslam t o .. . _ . 
H ill resulted i n H. I. 's first score of Much mter est was shown, a s b oth affau s of the student bo d:, . 
B. U. Gymnasium in Bost o n on Fri-
day, J a n . 1 5. The f i pal score was 
B. U. 44, R. I. Sta te 30·. Th e game 
was one of th e fastest ever p layed 
in the B . U. Gym, a nd the Boston 
squ ad had to put up s ome fight t"o 
The game opened up w ith a few first sti· uggle f o r s u premacy came be - ~· a n umber of years at Rhode Island 
..._1 H f t . f I t eam s started off well. During the The -assembly ope1_1ed w ith a s elec- ann ex t h e v ictory. · L 1e gam e. owever, a er a ew 
moments of f~st p lay, t h e game first h a lf t h e r e was a. questio n as to t io n , " A merica n · ·skad et," as p layed The game started off w ith H ill a nd 
;s lowed d own. B ridgewater was find - I th e w i nner , but as t h e last h a lf p r o - by the co llege orchestra. T h is was Hai re,_ fo r wards, Asher, c e nter, and 
. t h . . h d th h ell c1 gressed it soon b ecame apparent that _fo llowed by a specially arr ange d n um- Spekin and .Tensen, g uards. R. I. 1ng · e go1ng ar , a s ey an e I 
th ,. 11 1 L b I the Sophs }vould c ome. through v ic - b e r , "Love Sends a Litt l e G ift of State b r o ke into the scoring column e oa very poor y . ong p asses .Y . , ' . 
th l I d 1 d t h . ·t b t l t o r_ JOU~! .. , Man y clever plays w ere u sed! Roses, " w h1ch was well rece ived b y f irst when Ca p t . H ill s hot a pretty e oca s azz e .e V I S I ors, u ,f'' ·· · 1 
f .1 c1 t t It "Rh d , 
1
-and t h e game ended with a score of the a udience. Fo llowing th is , Dr . Ed- basket from the s id e court . He fol -
a l e · o ge resu s. o y · 
"flashes some olc1 - time form and cam e 29-1 9 , in fav or o f the So p h s. wards turned over t h e meeting to o ur lowed th is up w it h a f r ee sho t ·which 
t h rou g h with a. few b ask ets. Nex t i n ord er came t he J un ior- Vis itor, D r. Holyoke. went thro u gh the . h oo p w ithout 
"Frosh" game. F rom the beginning D r. Holyoke led t he assembly i n a scra .tch ing t h e r i m . 'l'his put t h e B . U . Bridgewater began to find itself ' -
. 'it .. . w.as evi(l ent tha;t the v ic tory was short devotional s ervice and then in- lads on t heir m ettle, a nd the Boston 
and tallied fr om o u tsid e the fou l r ing. · · · . 
. . . goi ng: to the, unperc~aS!smen . H ow- tro duced h is subject of speech " The boys began t o show t he Collegl'a ns 
. : ever, th e Freshme n fought hard a nd Road to Success." h ow t ile" j) layed basketball. R h ode I s la nd m 1ssed a s enes ol' shots l ' · · ' · · I · ' from t h e goal's. s h adow. B n dgewater dC . . I ' J 
:showed a s -Hrprise -- in pas&ii•~ ·· and --- .- · (~ ,o ntlll_':'_;~ 0~ _rag~_ z,> . c.-~ ·'·-· "' ( In J 1.is Ieqw~e. H.ev. _Jip ly_Q. l;:~. w h o Coach Ca.I'Tson 's la d s began some 
:gathered a f ew . points. T he game i Q C AnderSOll TalkS /Is pastor o f a large church In Provl- s n appy passwork and c ontinually 
grew e wus a 1mes. 1 · · as e b roke through the R . I. defense to t d . t t ' . H'-11 fi h d ~- • • . . . • . dence, m entioned t he chief require-
real fo rm. " R h ody" bega n to pick T th A • CI b I (Continu~_::n page 2 ) 
Ul) speed a n d scored rep eatedly, un- 0 e ggie u i M I T w· 30 26 
t il Bridgewater c a lled fo r time. The I - -- I • • • IllS, - · ' 
-q u arter e nd e d a few secon ds later w it h State . Forester Stress.es Conse~- . I Th' d D· f 
R I. in t h e l ea d of a. 16 - 9 score. I vabon and Regulation by Aid n Ir e eat 
score baskets. Cohen a nd August, t h e 
two flashy A ll-New England stars, 
captu red t h e ball from top and 
dropped s u ccess ive baskets t h rough 
the h oop. T he K i n g ston s q u ad then 
P lay w as r esu med w ith Bridgewa ter 
catering the r esistance and scoring. 
. Spekin replaced Oster fo r H . I. Long 
of Movies ----- Of the s· e·aso·n· t ool;: the d efens ive a nd held the M a s -
sachusetts boy s in c h eck. Th e score 
l)asses feat ured the local '>' nlay. Bos-
worth replaced Has lam. T h e home 
boys held the opponent s t o 3 poin ts 
Forestry was th e subject of a meet-
ing of t h e 'Aggie C lu b he ld on Jan. 
1 3, i n L ipp itt H a ll. Th e s t u den ts of 
the Co llege wer e i nvited to the meet-
Blue and White Slows Down in 
Second Half ; Engineers Show 
Real Basketball Form 
whil e t h ey scored 12 in this quarter . lng and v iewed two films and heard 
The s econd h a l f s t a rted off w it h State Forester 0. C. Anderso n lect ure H hod e Is land State' s b a sketball 
Rasla.m at c e n ter, and A s h er a. left on t he sub j ect. Th e . films were from quintet met its t h ird setback of t h e 
:forwa rd. Haire was play ing back. the U nite\) States D epartmen t o f Ag-ri - seaso n at t he h a ncis of M. I. T. Th e 
(Contin u ed on p age 2 ) c ult ure, a nd wer e entitled " Th e Pines" gam e was a hotly contested one fro m 
a nd "Trees o f T omorrow." The p ic - start to fini~h and the Eng ineers w ere 
tures were presented in story form luc k y to w in , as the score, 30 to 26 , 
and showed the v a lue of trees t o a 
at the ·end of t he first quart er was 
R. I. State 8, B . U . 8. T h e Boston 
tea m then began to. warm up and 
with some sweet lookin g p ass work 
th e scor e began to go up , with B . U . 
(C o n tinued on Page 3 ) 
Dean Edwards Is 
Called to Wash. Phi Delta Presents 
"The Ghost Story" would prove. c o u ntry and t h a t t ree growing c o u ld DE)an A iice L. Edwards of the Ho me 
· :First ·Production This Yea~ Qf 
Phi Delta Is Succesful; , Play 
Followed by a Dance at Which 
the Sta:gs Predomim1te 
b e m a d e a pro fitab le b u s iness. The B oth teams got off t o a whirlwind Eco n omics Department is leaving 
plo t s were s imple b ut effective a n d start a.n d kept it u p th rou g h o u t t h e Rhode I s la n d a t t h e beginning of t h e 
t he t ruth in s tory form was d r iven con test_.. _Rpq~e Jsl:f!-nd ]1ac1 i t a ll __ ov e r n ew semest e r t o take up a n ew posi-
hom e for better than i t w ould h ave t he Eng;i:n efl~-,'1 ~n l h<;) .. fi r,o;;_t. q u a rter, tfon in Washing t on, D. C ., as exec~­
been h ad t h e p ictures 'been simply in Haite and Hili co ntributing e nou gh tive secretary of t he American Home 
educational f o rm. Sevetal t ree dis - baskets t q get the j ump on t h e H ub Econ omic s Assqcla tion , w hose head-
eases a nd m e thods of e r a dicating boys. In the second qua r ter M. I. C)'. q u art ers are a t 61 7 M ills Build ing qt 
In Lippitt H a ll o n Friday, Jan. 1 5, the m were show n in t h e couro;;e of st<~,rted t o open up, b ut onr def e n sive tha t c i ty. W e s h a ll be sorry t o- h ave 
. P hi Delta sent forth its fi r 'l t. produ c - the s to r ies. work kep t t h eir shooting dpwn e f- M iss E d wards leave our c a m p u s after 
At t h . f fec tively. At the e nd of the half her s t ay of four a n d a half years , b e-tion fo r publjc e n joyment and critic - . . e conclu.swn o t h e p-ictures , 
Is m for the year 1926. The p lay was Sta te Forester 0. C. Anderson w as R hode Islan d was leading 1 8 t o 1 4 . c a u se s he has form ed so many frie n d -
entitled " T he Ghost Story," written .intro duc;ed a nd gav e a 'lecture o n 
· by B o ot h T a r k ington . .It did n ot re - for estr y a n d t h e w o rk con nected with 
I n the t h ird q u arter our def e nse ships h ere in Kingston , and b ecau se 
cracked a nd allowed t h e M. I . T . f o r - s h e h as done s o muc h f o r t he college 
.. quire dra m a tic ability __ to a n y great it. H e tolc1 of th e n eell of fo r est r eg- ward s t o cage e n ou g h goals to jump in s timulatin g interest in a nd improv-
extent . All the a u die n ce Wf+'l su- uation fLnd t r a _c ed some o f. its his - into the lead. For a f e w m inu tes t he ing local Home Economics . 
· prlse d that its conc.lusion cam e so tory. He said that t wenty .YE)ars a ft- State boys couldn't quite connect _Miss 1Ec1warc1s has h a d a wide and 
quickly . E)r th e P !lg rims landed in thi'l co un- w it h the b aske t, u n til HU! b roke the in,t E) r esting· experie nce I n edu c!l,tlon. 
T h e p lot, -1'\lquired: n o seripu~ t hin k- try t h e first f orest r egula tions were ice a nd dropped o n e in. A f ter t his T akin g , her B . · s,_ degree a t O r egon 
· l n g. It ~as based ).lp.on a y o;u,n g m a n ' put into effect. .Althoug h muc h good Rh ode I s land tied the s cor e, a nd kept ~gricultural College, s h e t a u g ht Zoq -
. w ho ov e r c,am e qbsta~les Jo SJ;l;l' ing the wprk .h as b een , done alon g t h,js line, things g oing. The gam e got p r etty logy_ a nd ~hysiqlogy . there f p r s lx 
: subllm .«1, . _questioT;J !1-pd th\) girls do-
ing n othin g but a n swe r "Yes, George," 
·· w it h variatig;ns . .. 
tp.is cquntrx is far b eh ind in t h e p r o - r ough a t th is point, a n d M . I. T . 
. tectl()J1 qf .Its very .valuable f orests. jumped a h ead by reason of several 
Mr, A nde,rf>,on ,espeqia l).:f stre~se.d _ tl:J. e· free tries. A couple of trick shots by 
The ca!;!t :w:as . -~-ntlrely ,o+, .1?-ew can - n~ed of ,m,or,e a dequa t e_, fi r e protection. Forr ester of M . I. T. in t h e las t f ew 
· d idates., fo. r: .}='hi ;qE)lta , m()mp~Ji'J(!h ip . It Th~ se1W~c1 p art pf M:. A p.de r sqn 's m inute s p u t t he game on ice for the 
_is as follq~,s: ·c,.A,lyan , -4\p,d f:)rso n a s I le c t ure dealth w ith tree s q n farm s. Engine ers. , ._ . _ .. , 
(Continued on Pag e 4) (Contin ued o n page 2) ( C o ntinued on P a g e 4 ) 
:v,ears fo llowinl?. She , the n stnd,i e d at 
T each e r s ' College, Columbia Un,iver-
sit y , fo r t w o years , as~lsting in Biol-
. ' ·, .... . ' . ·. ' ' ~ 
f!gy th ere, and t a king h er M. A, d e -
g~()e. _· For , pn~ . :y~ar s he ~as as.~i~tlj.nt 
p rofessor o f Nutri tio n at t he Unive r -
(Contln ued o:• -~~ '4> 
Pt~ge Two 
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CO-EDS STRUGGLE 
FOR ANNUAL TITLE 
IN BASKETBALL 
rconitnued from Pa.:e II 
the final score was 33 to .1 8. 
LOCALS DEFEAT 
BRIDGEWATER, 48-28 
(Continued from Page 1) 
The game gre''' more interesting, but 
Feature I 
A kidnapper pleaded as an excuse-
On Thursday, the Senior-"Frosh" featured too much rough playing, a!- h e h ad seized the wrong girl. A lot . 
gante came first, and it seemed mere- ·1 though unusua lly c lean. The Blue of them kidnappers have done the.· 
ly a question of time as to who and VVhite quintet fa iled to produce same thing. Ex ... 
Running a nd dodging in an open· 
field m ay not be educational, but it is' 
good training for politics. Ex. 
would come through with the laurels I any real punch for a while, and then 
of victory, for almost a lternately each f started to pile the score up in earnest. 
te~m made a basket and scored their I Bridgewater called time out w ith the 
pomts. However, the upperclassmen score in the 30 ' s for R. I. The third 
gained a victory of 24 - 22. It was a I qua rtet· ended a few moments later. 
hard and well played game. I Score: R. I. 38; Bridgewater 19.' "Absence m a kes the heart grow-
As soon as these teams h ad left The last stanza started w ith a com- fond er ," is a sentiment that would 
the floor, the Juniors and Sophs were pletely new team .for the State Col- mean more if it s t a ted just what th&· 
ready for their strugg le. The upper- !egians. W. Johnson replaced Haire, 
classm en scored the first basket, and Bosworth jumped center in Haslam's 
keeping the lead throughout the game 
1 
stead, Orr went in for H ill, H~yclen 
ended with a 53-12 victory. This, of for Spekin, and N egos for Jensen. The 
co u rse , puts the Juniors a h ead for reserves played a good passing game, 
heart grows fonder of. Ex •. 
Price of liberty frequently depends>• 
upon the judge. Ex. 
the silver cup which will b e present- and in one quarter scored 10 points, Italy h a s been g iven sixty-two years., 
eel to the winning t eam. The last but they Jailed to tea m up on the de- to pay h er debt to the United States, 
games will be played Tuesday, Jan. fense_ , and Bricl2:ewater raised their which is a lmost as long as some of· Not ice of Entry ~ 
Accepta n ce f or mailing at special 1 9, at 3 p .m. , when the Sophs will own score up to 28 . The remainder this Italia n spaghetti. Ex. 
Tate postage provided for In Section play the Freshmen and the Juniors of the reserves went in and a lso did 
1103, A ct of Octo.ber 3, 1917, Author- the Seniors. some praiseworthy work. 
ized Januar y 13, 1919. After · these games are over there 
Member of the Eastern In tercollegiate will be a few weeks of intensive prac-
Newspaper Association tice in preparation for the varsity R. I. S . . C. Bridgewater 
The summary: 
Who remembers the bad old day:;r. 
w hen a g irl wanted to talk a while-
befor e she started petting? Ex •. 
games, which will be played Feb . 27 , Hill If ·········-··· ······-·-·············· If O'Donnell 
Haire rf rf Buckley One astonishing thing about free · 
and March 6, at R. I. and Connect!- ·---·---········-- ············ ' Editor-in-chief 
Do na.ld R. Kinzie, ' 26 Haslam c ........... .......... ................. c. Tanner verse is the fact that the poets are· 
cut, respectively. Also another game Asher If If Murphy free. Ex. Managing Editor 
Albert L. Hiller. '27 
has been arranged with the Provi-
dence Y. , VV. C. A . team to be played Jensen r f .. . .......................... ..... .. . 
Score by periods: 
rf Kiley 
"Pa, w h at's a p ost-graduate?" Business Manager 
Russel A. Ecklofr, '27 
a fter t he Connecticut gatnes. 
H. I. s. c. 16 1 2 
3 
10 10-48 "A fellow who g raduates from one-
Contributing Editor 
Willis J. Snow, ' 26 
The lineups: Bridgewater 9 7 9-28 of those correspondence schools, l. 
Seniors Freshmen Goals--R. I. : H ill 5 ; 
K . Holley, r.f . . - -······· r.f., I. Flemming 
Haslam 6; s uppose." Ex_ 
Haire 4; Jensen 3; Asher 2 ; vV. John-
NEWS STAFF G. Coughla n, l.f . .............. l.f., B. Smith so n 2; Hammett, Spekin, E. K. John- Sandwich Man : Whatya mean~ 
K. Clark, j.c. ·-··-- -- -··-·· j. c., M. Humes son, Bosworth. Bridgewater: Buck- knocking down all that pile o ' frank-Walter Suita, '27-Athletics 
l:lernice E. Grieves, '27 Intercollegiate 
George H . Alexander, '27-Feature 
Waltf;r S. Gratton, ' 26-Campus 
Martha 0 . Sayles, ' 26-Go-ed 
NEWS BOARD 
F . Straight, s.c . ··--·-·--·-·--·· s .c., C. Boss ley 5 ; Kiley 2; Healey 2; Tanner, furters? 
R. Cunan, r.g. ·········-·- r.g. , R . Mokray O'Donnell. Stewed Stude: Y'shee, Mishter, I'sh. 
H . Kirby, l.g. ·· --···-·· ·· l.g., E. Crand a ll Fouls--O 'Donnell 3; Murphy 2 · got a ve'y kind heart and I a lwaysb. 
Substitutes: E. Heap for R. Mokray . Buckley. am lobkin' out f ' the underdogsh. 
Katherine V. Clark, '2 6 
Mildred L . Thompson, ' 27 
Ethel D. Hay, '27 
Juniors Sophomores 
o. A lleba u g h, r.f. -··-· r.f., E. Barber Substitutions-R. I.: Spekin for Ex_ 
Charles F. Wilcox, '27 
George H. Glines, '27 
Maurice Conn, '28 
Benjamin Fine, '28 
Lillian Blanding, '28 
Charles T. Miller, '28 
Louis J . Spekin, '28 
M. Negus, l.f. ·-·-···-- ....... l.f. , M. IV ells Asher, Bosworth for Haslam, IV. 
. Johnson for Haire, Orr for Hill, Hav-~ "Han g ' e1n a ll, a nyway !" exploded: 
D. Urquhart, J.C . .......... J.C. , V. Broorn e I · 
H. P~rry , s.c. ·--·····--·- ......... s.c., A. Hay den for Spekin, Negu s for Jensen , the judge w h o coul~n' t make up his 
E. Hay, r.g. ___ ·····--·-·-- r. g., A. Simms Hammett for Orr, Murphy for Hay- mind regardi.ng three fellows who 
H. Gage, 1 g. .. ... !.g., K. N ichols den, Brown for Negus, E. Johnson were bemg tned for murder. Ex. 
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT 
Substitutes: L. Murray for H. Perry, for Bosworth. Bridgewater: Healy 
C . Forbes for H. Gage. for Murphy. 
SophonlOres Referee-Coady of Boston. Timer- a very big one?" 
Whalen. Time~4 10-minute periods. "It's 425 pages long." 
. ..... r.f., M. Pecl,ham 
Seniors Russell A. lilckoff, '27, Advertising 
Kennet h Earle, '2 8---Subscrtptlon .. · K. Holley, r.f . 
"Is that new book by Sinclair Lewis; 
"How 'vide is it?" Ex. 
·-·--·---·-- l.f ., M. Wells · Robert M. Asdildan, '28-Gi,rculatiori j Samuel Engdahl, '28 G . Coughlan, l.f. 
Joseph Ayre, '28 K. Clark, j.c. -···--· ---- -··· j.c. , V. Broome "Dan1 Dago-n1an" 
F. Straight, s.c. s.c., E. Gramelsbach (G. H. A.) 
DR. HOLYOKE IS 
SPEAKER AT MON. 
R. Curran, r.g. --·--·--··-· r.g., A. Simms Seex monts' ago to dees countra I com, 
II "Keep inside those fire lines, there!·~ "But I'm a reporter." 
"Well , if you want to know any-H . Kirby, !.g. -------·······-· l.g., K. Nichols An buya fruit-sta n' to m aka da mon. 
Substitutes: L. Biltcliffe for R . Cur- I sella da pea nut, da nica banan', thing about the fire , read tomorrow's. ASSEMBLY, JAN. 11 
An ev'ryone calla m e " Dam Dago - paper." Ex. r a n. 
(Continued from page 1) Juniors Freshmen 
ments that a person must posssess in O. Allebaugh, r.f. .... r.f. , I. Flemming 
in order to be successful. In his M. Negus, l.f. -·····--"---···· l.f ., B. Smith 
opmwn, one of the necessities is H. Gage, j.c . . -------·--· ·-·-· j.c. M. Humes 
t hrift. A person who does not r eal- D. Urquhart, s. c. ·----···--·· s. c., c. Boss 
man:" Y o u : Someone phoned for you this. 
I turna cla crank on da peanut rna- morning. Don't know who it was, he· 
cheen . di<in't leave his name-
ize th e valu e of money, the need for E. Hay, r.g. ·····-····---·-····· r. g ., E. Heap 
An' burna da fingers. ina da steam. I y D ' r 
While th' cop on da beat, he stoppa ours: id he have tght, curly-
awhile- hair, big brown. eyes and a gold tooth? 
careful saving a nd putting away for C. Forbes, l.g. ----····-·-- !.g. , E . Crandall "Hey, Woppa," h e say, wid moocha Ex •. 
a rainy day, will seldom find success 
in life; according to Dr. Holyoke. 
Substitutes: Juniors-L. Murray for 
H. Gage; GFreshmen-R. Mokray for 
The second requirement that a ·per- B. Smith. 
beeg smile, 
While he eata da peach, and taka da Hern: Isn't this a stupid party? 
Her: Yes. 
son needs is a fair ly good education. 
The speaker c ited statistics, showing 
that w hile a high schoo~ graduate h as 
12 0 p er cent more chance of being 
pear, 
A nd forgetta to leava da mona there. Hern : Why _ not let me take you. 
I holla out louda, "Da ripa banan." 1· home? 
An' da kids holla backa, "Dam Dago- Her_: Sorry; I live here. 
0. C. ANDERSON TALKS 
TO THE AGGIE CLUB 
.successful, a college graduate has 800 (Continu~from Page 1) man." I He told of several I gotta da nice leetle kid at da school J 
per cent better chance to succeed in and their care. 
life. types of tree growing business s.uch 
as growing for lumber, for firewood, 
The third and most important re- for wooden ware, and for the Christ-
quirement, in Dr. Holyoke's opinion, m as tree market. The problems of 
is persona l char acter . No matter how each type of' tree farming were pre-
t hrifty a p erson is, or how edu cated sentecl to the students a nd the solu-
a m a n may b e, if his character is not tions of some of them. At the end 
of the best, his chances for success of his lecture Mr. Anderson answered 
are ver y slight. such questions as the audience cared 
In conclusion, the speaker showed t o ask him. 
how the three virtues-thrift, educa-
tion and character go together, and 
are essentia l in the making of a sue-
It was a very interesting meeting 
and the good sized a udience enjoyed 
it to the utmost. The A ggie Club 
Who tinks hees fadder is one-a beeg 
fool. 
But some-a day in dees countree, 
Hees be a beeg man, just waita an' . 
see. 
He's ver' smart kid, hees learna-a lot, 
An' always da teacher sh' say he ees 
smart. 
Da ways of dees countra hees soon 
understan' 
And dey will no cal heem, "Dam Dago 
man.'' 
c essful person. Dr. Holyoke's lecture is to be complimented on their efforts Four animals went to a circus-a 
was enlivened by many humorous il· in connection with the meeting a nd duck, a pig, a frog, and a skunk. All 
· lustrations and incidents, and was well on the results which those efforts of them got in except one. The duck 
received by the student body. produced. had a bill, the pig had four quarters, 
The assembly then stood up and and the frog had a greenback, but t he 
san g "Alma Mater," and this conclud- Thank goodness, a man can d ie I skunk o~ly · had a sce nt, and that was 
· ed the m eeting. without waiting in . line. Ex. a bad one. Ex. 
Wbat ' Does It Matter? 
(G. H . .A.) 
What does it matter, 
A smile or a tear, 
A laugh or a sigh, 
A day or a year? 
What does it matter : 
Pleasure or pain, 
Gladness or sadness, 
Sunshine or rain? 
What does it matter? 
For life's but a dream, 
God's b ut a hope, 
And chance is supreme ! 
Nothing is constant! 
All ni. ust pass a way! 
Then what does it matter 
What .we do today? 
Ex~ 
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An Essay 
Ohic< State University has 22 
branches of athletics for it s students 
Men are what women marry. They on the. heavy end. Coach K_ear~ey 
1
• 'l'he two outstanding games of the 
have two- feet, two hands and some- began to tnake use of his reserve week in the league were the Lambda 
I
. to engage in. Versatile, spelled with 
times two wives; but never more than squad and sent Johnson and Bos- ch1·-can.11).n.s. Club and the P: I. K.- d l ' d 
"'" capital letters and then un er 1ne , 
one collar or one idea at a time. worth into the fray. In the first half I Zeta Pi Alpha games. The former, would be an adjective unworthy of a 
Like Tur.kish cigarettes, men are all Hall starred for R. I., while Cohen played on '.rhursday night, showed man who would be able to win the 
made of the same material; the only The that the Camps Club has ·slipped coveted letter in all these branches of difference is that some are a little was the high scorer for B. U. 
better disguised than others. score stood 25-16. from their position as one of the sport.-Exchange. 
leaders in the league and that Of all the major football teams ill 
Generally speaking, they may be di- The second half of the game was Lambda Chi is. going to be one of the the country southern California has 
vided into three classes: husbands, an evenly matched , affair, R. I. strongest contenders for the pennant shown the greatest scoring power with 
bachelors and widowers. An eligible scoring basket for basket against the this year, chiefly through the fine of- a total of 280. Dartmouth is second 
bachelor is a mass of obstinacy en- B. u. combination. "Red" Haire, fensive work of Donald and Mcintosh with 245 tallies. Cornell is third and 
tirely surrounded by suspicion. Hus- Asher and Hill were the main works and the defense work of Galvin and Columbia is only two points behind 
bands are of three varieties: prizes, for Rhode Island, whiie Cohen Smith. The game was a tough battle that. Fordham with a total of 18!} 
surprises and consolation prizes. starred for B. U. This diminutive lad from the first blast of the whistle to gives every indication of being in the 
Making a husband out of a man is is rated as one of the fastest b.oys in the last, with the Campus Club bat- 200-and-over division. 
one of the highest plastic arts known the game today, and his ability to tling for the lead and Lambda Chi Massachusetts Institute of Technol-
to civilization. It requires science, shoot baskets from any angle drew barely able to keep ahead through ogy has established a new precedent 
when it broke through the crust ot 
antagonism pt·evalent among New 
England colleges on the subject o! 
smoking by women with t he an-
nouncement that hereafter girls will 
scu!ptu1•e, common sense, faith, hope much applause from the onlookers. 
and charity-especially charity. The Boston squad was well acquaint-
the accurate shooting of Mcintosh. 
In a second game on Saturday aft-
It is a psychologicai marvel that a ed with Cohen's eagle eye and kept ernoon P. r. K. gave a tough setback 
soft, fluffy, tender, violet-scented, feeding him the ball at every oppor" to the pennant hopes of Zeta Pi Alpha 
sweet little thing like a woman should tunity. Cohen scored ten baskets from when the former got the long end of 
enjoy kissing a big, awkward, stubby- the floor and two fouls, netting him a 19 _12 score. It was one of the be permitted to smoke at all dances 
chinned, tobacco-and-bay-rum-scented a total of 22 points, or one-half the hardest fought games this year, as 
t hing like a man. entire number of points scored by both teams were undefeated so far 
If you flatter a man , it frightens the . University quintet. August also and both had a good chance of ctean-
and social functions in Walker Me-
morial building, where the undergrad-
uate social activities are held. The 
d rule also applies to women guests ot him to death, and if .. you don't you played a good shooting game, rop- ii}g up in first place. Hickey and 
R I H 'll f'or· the men at the Institute.-Exchange. b ore him to death. If you permit him ping in five baskets. For · ., 1 Strong tore off with the honors 
to make love to you, he gets tired of scored the most points, getting five Zeta Pi, while the fine defens·e work z.. No member of the Conference 
you jn the end, and if you don't he baskets and three free shots. Both of Warde and Bar]}er , two of the shall maintain athletic relations witht 
gets tired of you in the beginning. teams tried many long shots which best guards in the league, had a lot an institution which has been a mem-, 
If you believe him in everything, did not go through the hoop. Just to do with P . I. K. coming out on ber of the Conference and has peen 
you soon cease to interest him; and if before the final whistle blew Spekin top, although Mulcahy dropped four expelled therefrom, or belpg a mem-
you argue him in everything, you soon made a neat throw which went for baskets and three fouls. This game ber now or hereafter shall be ex-
cease to eharm him. If you believe a basket and the game was over. The leaves P. I. K. as one of the few' pelted therefrom, until such institu-
all he tells you, he things you are a final score was: B. U. 44, R. I. State teams still batting 1000 in the tion has been reinstated. 
fool; and if you don't he thinks you Colleg,e 30. teague. The Conference Code shall be in 
are a cynic. The lineup: • 
If you wear gay colors and . rouge 1 B. u. R, I .State 
and a startling hat, he hesitates to ' North Jg -·---------------·-·-·--·--· rf Hill 
t ake you out, and if you wear a lit- I August rg --·------·-·---·-·-----· tf Haire 
tie brown toque and a tailor-made, Cotte1• c -----------·-·-·---- c Asher, Haslam 
Y. W. C. U. MEETING 
The usual Y. W. C. U. meeting on 
Thursday evening was given over to 
effect and govern athletic relationships 
beginning September, 1923. 
Exce}Jtion: It is undenstoocl and 
a,greed that no regulation of the Con-
ference shall call for the violation of 
he takes you out and stares all eve- LE)onard If -----.. -·-·-·---------------- rg ;;Te.nsen the R .e_v. Glaude Beardslee. He chose any previous contract, and that stu-
ning aCa \voman iri gay-co!b;rs, rouge Cohen rf ............... ____________ lg Asher as his subject "Making Religion Reai:' I dents registered in the var ious insti-
and a startling hat. Score: B. U. 44 , R. I. State 30 . and presented it in such a manner tutions during the college year 1922~ 
If you join him in his gaieties and Goals from floor: Hill 5, Haire 3, that it was of interest and a real les- 23 shali not be affected by Eligibility 
approve him in his smoking he swears Asher l, Haslam 2, Spekin l, Cohen son to each girl. It was pointed out Rules Numbers 2., 3 and ~-
you are driving him to the devil; and lO, August 5, Cotter 3, Leonard 3. that the test of religion to each of The expenses of the conference or-
if you don't approve of his smoking Goals on free tries: Hill S, Bosworth, us is when we are discouraged and ganization shall be pro-rat ed annually 
and urge him to giVe up his gayeties, Cohen 2. in sorrow we turn to it as a source among the several instituti<H)S belong-Jensen 2, Haslam, Leonard, 
he vows you are driving him to the of comfort. At that time we ~{now ing to the conference Substitutions-For B. U. : Zandon, devil. If you are the clinging vine 
Zuchinsl{y. For R. I. State: Johnson, type, he doubts whether you have a 
bra1·n·, and 1-f you are a modern, ad- Boswprth, Spekin, Negus, Hayden. 
vanced, and independent woman, he Tower, referee. Welsh, timer. Time : 
doubts whether you have a heart. If 20-minute periods. 
---
To My Critics 
what our religion is and it · is then 
real. As a preparation for this, Mr. 
Beardslee emphasized the necessary 
of applying our religion to our ev-
eryday life and not considering it as 
a mere Sunday mornipg matter. 
Recent faculty rulings have an-
noyed car-owning undergrads. A re-
taliatory movement is abroad , Stu-· 
dents at Utah Agricultural College 
raise the question; "Shou ld profes-
It was a very interesting meeting sors be allowed to drive autos?" 
you are silly he longs for a bright 
mate, and if you are brilliant and in-
t ellectual, .. he longs for a playmate. (G.· H. A.) and one of our best during the year. A professor en route home fro·m 
a football game gave four students a 
lift. Momentarily falling a sleep, he 
allowed the car to careen down a 
Gosh ding men, anyhow! 
If you are popular with other men, he 
is jealous; if you are not, he hesitates 
to marry a wall-flower. 
The Moronic Muse 
(G. H. A.) 
Once 
Once, in a blue moon, 
I went to ride-
Big blonde college boy 
Seated by my side. 
Way out in the backwoods 
Blue moon starts to balk, 
Had to be home earty-
so;-couldn't walk-!! 
Loved One 
I l ove you and I love you, 
And oh, my love's so true, 
That every hour of pensiveness 
Is .filled with thoughts of you! 
And were you always by me 
My mood would ever be glad, 
But for too oft' I s.it alone, 
And then-I'm sad! 
But sad thoughts or glad thoughts 
T hey're always thoughts of you-
·For I love you! Oh! I love you-
East Hall oyster stew! ! 
Do I hear you complain that my verse At 7:30 it closed with the Y. W. hymn 
is tight, 
That everything that I ever write 
Is f~ivolous, snappy, peppy, brisk. 
And oftentimes is even risque?-
I grant you that you're right! 
and benediction. 
ATTITUDE OF JEWS 
TOWARD JESUS-FORUM 
hill and come to a disastrous , stop in 
a large hole at the bottom. 
The four boys as!{ what punish-
"The Attitude of the Jews Toward ment is too great for this professol" 
those who will, sing of human Jesus During His Life," was the sub- who " wilfully and purposely slept, 
strife; ject of the regular Sunday evening betraying the trust so sincerely· 
Of sorrows keen as a whetted knife :- forum held in the Board Room of placed in him by adoring students! ' 
I'll sing but hedonistic lays 
Of nights of laughter; pleasure filled 
days :-
All songs or joyous life! 
So-l will write what I will write, 
And you may read it if you like! 
I shall not care ! 
Auto suggestion: "Let's take a taxi." 
"The bathtub over at the Sigma 
Lambda house has been brok!)n for a 
month. " 
"Why haven't they fixed it?" 
"Nobody's found out about it yet." 
If sleep is · an intoxicant, then every 
bed is a saloon. 
I had a little garden, 
Aggie Hall on January 10. 
President Edwards began the in-
fo·rmal discussion with a talk, at 
Defendant pleads a business. 
meeting kept him out late the night 
before, but the boys insist upon an 
the conclusion of which many of those extreme penalty. 
present expressed their opinions. The - .Exchange:. 
Jews and Christians present learned 
much about each others beliefs which 
previously had been unknown. 
F r om Missouri Co-eds c omes thf's, 
new dignity: "Girls of t he Fresh.:. 
m a n class shall wear their stock.-
"What do Americans do with all ings so that the articulation between 
the f emus and tibia i·n which the their money when they go to Paris?" 
"Change it for th~t Latin Quarter." partella shares shall be protected. 
from Vicissitudes of weat her and Ex. 
inconsistency of winds so that the· 
"Johnny has just eaten eleven male students may keep theiv-
plums!" minds on their lessons." 
"Good Lord! Call the plumber!" -Pitt Weekly .. 
Ex. 
But my love for it is dead, 
frequently For I found a bachelor's button 
"Is John very religious?'-' 
"I don't know, but he 
obser ves the Ha;ng-over." 
H~m: I want a coti'ple ofJ;7;'0i~ 
Hen ·what kind of books? 
Him: Oh, I forgot. For an eight-
Amherst College has produced~ 3"2' 
college professors and .. a la rger per~ 
centage of its graduates are on th& 
"Who's Who in America" than an,., 
other college. 
Ex, In a dark-eyed Susan's bed. inch shelf. Ex. (Continued on Page 4) 
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PHI DELTA PRESENTS I ber of Phi Kappa Phi and Omicron 1 "The only way r am convinced , to 
"THE GHOST STORY"/ NtL ' have a repertory theatre, a n at io n a l 
1 l<'rom this varied career, we can re · one, is to start as the Theatre Guild (Conti.n u ed from Page 1) I . . . . . 
George; Betty Munster as Anna; lda al!ze that lVIrss Edwards wrll be suc· did, with young: people w ho are 
willing to work for $50 a week, or ;Fleming as Mary; Ruth Coo~bs as I cessful in her new 1work, and Rhode 
flrace; Barbara Smith as Lennie·· I Island wishes her bctppiness and good 
' !trek foe the comin"· vear. ;Robel:t Nickolso n as Tom; Kenneth ~ J 
merely a living: Wage, and to d iv ide 
1 the profits when there are any." 
:[(:each as Floyd; Richard Cotton as 
Lynn, and H andolph Holt as Fred. 
'l'he leading man and lady showed 
M. 1. T. wiNs-3o:2s- ~ 
IN THIRD DEFEAT , 
ability to e n a b le them to be present 1.'he summary: 
-Wellesley College News. 
To show what some colleges will 
face in the spring and to show how 
r J L.~o Yo~ Know T~at _ 
A well·known schmtist says that 
sleep is nothing: but a form· of intox-
ication. If this is true, then we're 
breaking the 18th amendment every 
time we lie down. 
Folks who suffer from insomnia 
~n future P h i Delta plays. I 'l'cehnologoy It. I . State 
lh Jensen 
rh Haire 
are the only sober people in the conn-
football has to tide a scho ol over try. 
, The music for dancing, which was Meyer lh ..... 
~nj?yed fu lly as rnuch as the play .. Hincke rh _ 
financially for the other seven 
month see what action has been done If sleep is intoxicating, then it 
at Johns Hopkins. Baseball as an must be against the law to go to bed. was furnishe d b :v the R. I. Collegians, Beehle c ____ _ c Baslam 
a five ,piece team of ability. 'I'he 
dancing cont inued till 10:45. Towards 
1;h.e last part of the dancing it l:> e~ 
came a cut,thr oat, cut·in afi'air w ith 
the stag line doing its stofE. 
DEAN EDWARDS IS 
CALLED TO WASH. 
(Continu ed from Page 1) 
"!ity of Minn esota, and later studied 
at the Univef:sity of Chicago. JTrom 
t here she went to the University of 
Jllinois, where she was associate in 
Home· E .. conomics for three years. It 
was from Illinois that Miss Edwards 
Forrester lf 
liJstes rf 
----- --------- ...... . lf Asher 
________________ .... _______ rf Hill 
Score: M. I. T. 30, R. I. State 26 
Goals from. floor: Forrester 6, Haire 
4, FUll 3, Jen sen 2, Asher 2, Mack 2, 
Hincke, Estes. I<'ools: l<'orrester 4 
Beehle 2, Meyer 2, Haire, Asher, Hill, 
Speckin, IDstes, Bincke. 
INTERCOLLEGIATE 
'I'he Jlarvard C1·imson prints the 
following account of an interview 
v.vith George Arliss, now playing in 
"Old English." "It is tutile." JV1r. 
intercollegiate sport has bee n 
dropped from the Hopkins schedule. It's a wonder the prohibition de-
It was only after much critical con · partment doesn't padlock the hospi-
sideration that the decision to give tals for selling anaesthetics. 
up thp baseball team was reached. 
The "Great American Sport," lo ng 
overshadowed by lacrosse at Hop· 
kins, had been lingering on the 
verge of collapse for several sea· 
sons, as was shown by the dwindling 
Even o u r little babies are intemper-
perate. 
They're guilty of 
form highballs. 
serving: chloro-
The revenue agents should a rrest 
showing 
at games and the poor 
of the teams during t he the nurses for giVing out ether cock-
past two years. t ails. 
-Exchange. 
'.'came to Rb ode Island. During sum· ArliBs. said, in speaking of courses According to reports of t h e Post 
lf a highway robber hits you over 
the head with a sand·bag and knocks 
you unconscious, you're breaking the 
law if you go to sleep . 
mer sessions, she also taught at the in the drama, "to teach young; people Office of Columbus, Ohio, two and 
Washin gton State College and Co1'nell to act in schools unless they hav'e one·half tons of mail are received 
Univ ersit:r. M iss Edwar·ds is a mem· had some e xperience already, or Un· each week by the students o f O h io 
less there is a direct outlet for them State University. 
in public performances. It is not un-
til one puts his theories il)to prac· 
tice that they really exist for him. 'I'he Mount Holyoke News a n -
Bodily grace can be taught, it is nounces the instigation of a new and 
You're stewed the minute you cfose 
your eyes. 
A person who sleeps until noontime 
every day would be considered all hab-
itual drunkard. 
true, but not gestures or pantomime, very popular sport-Fencing. Man y A man .has to stay up all night if 
unless it is the older stylized panto· other colleges are now r a nking t h is he wants his friends to have any r e-
mirn in which each gesture ex· sport on an equal basis with t h e spect for him. 
60 pages Of vital business facts and 
figures. Who, where and how many 
your prospects . a:re . 
8", 000 lines of business covered. C'oin· 
pil¢d the Largest Directory Publish· 
ers in world, thru information ob· 
tained a ctual d.oor-to-door 
f or FREE 
& 
"Kingston Hill Store" 
pressed a definite emotion. other athletics. 
• 
'"l'here is nothing- natural about 
acting. If acting were merely to be 
natural. even though it were not 
mechanical, then there would be no 
The requirements for successf u l 
cheering are: A fighting team, a 
loyal student section, cheer leaders 
with popular personalities and 
art in it, and any one could become 
an ac.tor. Acting is always playing snappy cheers .. 
·-Exch a nge. 
>vithin a fr·ame, purely artificial, 
sug·gesting reality. Acting on the 
stage demands two kinds of · (G. H. A.) lmag- \Vrite a little verse to you ? 
ination-imagination to create the There's nothing, dear, I'd rather do! 
character and imagination to con· But-why blush 80 in conste r nation, 
ceive an audience. I like an audi- vVhen 1 ask for inspiration? 
ence, , and the stage comes first with 
me; to me the films are 
ondary." 
only sec· 
lVIr. Arliss next took up the ques-
tion of the p1'esent day popularity of 
the music<<! play. ''I don't blame 
My verse is born of mad .;leligh t s, 
Love and romance, moonlit nigh t s, 
Temptlng lips, entrancing smiles ; 
All a fair maid's witching w iles! 
p eople for- preferring musical shows But you, I scarcely ,know as y et! 
G.ROCE.RI.ES NOTIONS nowadays. At least there they find As so, it is with much regret 
Light Lunchu a Specialty p retty girls, lovely costumes, beauti· 'I'hat I am now unable quite, 
Cigars Cigarettes Candy ful settings and ocasionally attrac- To wl'ite as you would have me write. 
ICE CREAM tive music. 
George's Lunch 
for Latlies and Gents 
Try Our Specials Everyday 
PRICES REASONABLE 
"At present the English theatre is Make a little verse for you? 
in its lean :reans. 'l'he t\lays 'of the Yes, my dear, a,nd volumes, to o! 
f·u.tu;re a re co-ming fr,o,m the Conti· If you grant me some foundatio n-
nent and I hoile, some day, from But-! must have inspiratio n ! 
America. Here there is everything, 
the best of the l!Juropean plays; a "Hootenheimer made a millio n off 
larg·e continent where all the people a mineral water." 
s,peak the· same language; and 
where there are 1tr.any diverse and 
interesting elements. Besides there 
"'l'hen he must be a Pluto·crat." 
Ex. 
"What;s the matter, Nick?" 
"Nothin'. Jus' a bit dizzy f r o:m 
And an alarm clock is a liquor cure. 
-Ex. 
A Possibility 
\Ve can live without poett·y-most o f 
u s do, 
\'Ve 'can live without art, and find hap-
piness too; 
And although some might miss 'em, 
we'd still get along 
If they cut out jazz and the popular 
song. 
COLLEGIATE CLOTHES 
Browning King & Co. 
Pro'Vidence, R. I. 
L. VAUGHN CO. 
Established 1847 
Mam:dacture,rs o.f 
S~SH , QOORS, BLINDS, 
AND (3UILI;)ERS' FINISH 





CLUB NOTF.--Bring yout· girl ovet· aftel" the 
:Military Ball. Special Midnight L'uitell 
Hake._ reservations __ eai-Iy. Open all 
evening. 
is so much enthusiasm. and energy;·• 
With regard to the National 
'l'heatre movement Mr. Arliss said: 
reading a circular letter, that's all.'' l~~;~~j~ij~~~~~~~~~ Ex.~ 
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